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On the basis of traditional history, this paper fully utilizes Taiwan local 
chronicles of the Qing Dynasty and the knowledge of sociology and the ethnology, 
and takes use of the historical analytical method under the guide of Materialism, 
combines the data and the graph analysis of the community analysis and sampling 
statistics, refers to predecessor's academic results, analyzes the status and the value of 
the Chaste and Pure Women and its cruel essence. And then it pointes out that the 
Confucianism culture extent and disseminate in the Taiwan society. In some way it 
really expands the domain of the woman studies and takes a benefit to the woman and 
culture’s studies. 
This paper consists of five parts: 
Chapter One mainly discuses the incentives and the significance of the study, 
literature review, the frame of this article, historical materials and research methods. 
Chapter Two inspects the mutual influence of public opinion and the policy 
system on the Chaste and Pure Women from the historical and development 
procedure. Then analyzes four types of the Chaste and Pure Women of Taiwan in 
Qing Dynasty carefully, and theirs classes and the status characteristic including 
chastity and filial, in order to know more about the women after theirs husbands died. 
Chapter Three makes a further analyzes of the Chaste and Pure Women from 
three aspects on the basis of community analysis and statistics reallocated. The tree 
aspects include family, legal doctrines and the society affects. The results indicate that 
the women are pity under the double pressures. 
Chapter Four uses massive primitive historical material, discusses the 
commendation system and the relief measure in Taiwan, and analyzes the function of 
the widow bureau in Taiwan. The Chaste and Pure Women’s idea and behavior also 
are society’s products in Taiwan. 
Chapter Five makes a conclusion, it points out that the result is not only the 













obviously, and the most important is that the Chaste and Pure Women become the 
sacrifice of the traditional doctrines under the pressure of the public opinion and the 
policy system.  
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（《华中科技大学学报》社会科学版，2007 年第 6 期）中基于大量婚姻案例的考
察，解析清代妇女的婚姻地位，以实证的角度判读在婚姻伦理掩盖下妇女作为财
产权利客体的本质。杨剑利《论清代妇女的社会地位——从<清法典>看》（《东南
学术》，2000 年第 3 期）、卢增荣《清代福建契约文书中的女性交易》（《东南学
                                                        














 4  
术》，2000 年第 3 期）、吴欣《清代民间社会的权利与秩序——以档案与判牍中
妇女再嫁的“聘礼归属”问题为中心》（《法律史学研究》，2004 年 00 期）则分
别从契约和法典的角度对妇女的地位进行了分析。 
近年来不少学者还注意到了地方志中对于妇女生活的记载。如刘强的《地方
志中所见清代广东妾的形象》（《中国地方志》，2005 年第 5 期），潘大礼和张绪
的《节妇在家庭中的经济角色研究——以清代武昌府为例》（《孝感学院学报》，
2009 年第 1 期），胡静的《清代甘肃列女群产生的原因》（《甘肃联合大学学报》
社会科学版，2007 年 1 期）和《清代甘肃列女群的类型分析》（《中华女子学院
学报》，2007 年第 1 期），以及她和邓俊康合著的《清代甘肃孀妇再醮原因分析》







学报》，2001 年第 3 期）中详细的描述了明清时期寡妇的生活来源和社会责任，
真实的再现了当时妇女的悲惨境遇。 后是王传满的《明清节烈妇女问题研究综








1990 年第 6 期）、刘纪华的《中国贞节观念的历史演变》（《中国妇女史论集》第
四集，鲍家麟编著，台北稻乡出版社，1995 年）、秦永洲和韩帅的《中国旌表制
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海》杂志，2009 年 4 月），列举出清代台湾方志中一个个“优秀”女性的动人故
事。而王跃生在其《清代中期妇女再婚的个案分析》（《中国社会经济史研究》，
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